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No. 1982-85

AN ACT

SB 937

Establishingfeeswhich shall be chargedby a prothonotaryin a countyof the
secondclass.
TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Short title.
Thisactshallbeknownandmaybecitedas the“SecondClassCounty

ProthonotaryFeeAct.”
Section2. Fee schedule.

The feesto be receivedby theprothonotaryof the court of common
pleasof acountyof thesecondclassshallbeasfollows:

(1) Accountsand Reports.—Thefiling anddock-
etingof areportor anaccount $11.00

(2) Appeals.—
(i) The filing of an appeal to the Supreme,

Superioror theCommonwealthCourt $50.00
(ii) The filing of anyotherappealincluding an

appealfrom administrativeagencies,arbitration,
Petition for Writ of CertiorariandAppealsfrom a
Magistrate’sdecision 35.00
(3) Bonds.—(Suretyor cash)approvedby courtor

prothonotary $10.00
(4) Certifications.—

(i) Any certification of certificate $8.00
(ii) Any exemplification 20.00
(iii) If the sameinvolves more thanonepage,

for eachadditionalpage 2.00
(iv) Certificationof NotarialCertificate 15.00
(v) Certified copiesof DivorceDecrees 10.00

Additional copies 5.00
(5) Commencementof actions.—Commencement

of anycivil action by writ of summons,complaint,
amicable action, petition or otherwise including
Actions in Assumpsit, Trespass,Ejectment, Quiet
Title, Replevin,Mandamus,QuoWarranto,Divorce
or Annulment of Marriage, MortgageForeclosure,
Ground Rent Foreign Attachment, Fraudulent
Debtor’sAttachmentEquity, Partitionof RealProp-
erty, Actions to Prevent Waste, Actions upon
Mechanics’ Liens, ClassActions, Actions involving
Minors, Declaratory Actions, Amicable Actions,
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except Complaint in Confessionof Judgment(see
“Judgments”) and Commencementof Common-
wealth Ta~~Liens (see“Liens”). This is a composite
fee whichincludesthefiling of all plaintiff’s pleadings
discoveryor any otherpapernot otherwiseprovided
for in this actexcepttrial andtrial listings,judgment,
execution, attachment,revival and post judgment
papers $35.00

(6) Deeds.—Acknowledgmentof sheriff’s or
treasurer’sdeeds $5.00

(7) Defendant’sfirst filing.—The filing on behalf
of anydefendant(or additionaldefendant)of thefirst
pleading,entry of appearance,answer,preliminary
objections,writ to join (with entryof appearance)or
complaint against additional defendant, or other
papernot otherwiseprovided for in this act. A plead-
ing, appearanceor otherpapernot otherwiseprovided
for in thisactfiled on behalfof morethanonedefend-
ant shall require only onefee. The filing of separate
initial pleadingsby defendantsrequirea separatefee.
This is a compositefeewhich includesthefiling of all
defendant’spleadings,discoveryor anyother paper
not otherwiseprovidedfor in this actexcepttrial and
trial listings, judgmentexecutionattachment,revival
andpostjudgmentpapers $15.00

(8) Eminentdomain.—
(i) Commencementof actionby Declarationof

Taking or Petition for Appointmentof a Board of
Viewers $35.00

(ii) Initial feechargedfor eachpremises,parcel
orplot 1.00
(9) Fictitiousindividual andcorporatenames.—

(i) The filing of an applicationfor theregistra-
tion of anindividual fictitious name $40.00

(ii) Any subsequentfiling andcancellation 7.50
(iii) The filing of anapplicationfor theregistra-

tion of afictitious corporatename 50.00
(iv) Any subsequentfiling including cancella-

tion 7.50
(10) Financingstatements.—

(i) The filing of the U.C.C.I. or any initial
filing underthe UniformCommercialCode $15.00

(ii) All subsequentfiling includingtermination,
continuationandassignments 5.00
(11) Fundson deposit.—

(i) Receivinganddistributingmoneypaid into
court for eachdollar under$500 (4~o)
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(ii) Foreachdollarexceeding$500 (1%)
(12) Joinder.—Defendantsjoinder of each addi-

tional defendant,exceptinitial action with appear-
ance,each $20.00

(13) Judgment.—
(i) Entry of Judgmentin any action com-

mencedin this county $15.00
(ii) Enteringfrom anotherjurisdiction 25.00
(iii) Enteringby agreement 20.00
(iv) Judgmentby confession 25.00
(v) Complaintin Confessionof Judgment 25.00
(vi) Assignmentof anyJudgment 15.00

(14) Liens.—
(i) The filing of anyFederalTaxLien, Mechan-

ics’ Lien or any lien not coveredunder this act,
Waiverand “To theUseof Lien” includingAffida-
vit of Service,including all indexing $10.00

(ii) Commencementof any Commonwealth
Tax Lien, including the lien, complaint to use
claims, Writs of ScireFacias,all pleadings,default
judgment, the filing of any paper,exceptRevival,
includingindexing 10.00
(15) Notary Public.—Registration of notary

public signature $5.00
(16) Papers.—Thefiling of any interlocutory

papernot includedin anycompositefee $3.00
(17) Petitions.—The filing of an interlocutory

petitionor motionnot includedin anycompositefee.. $10.00
(18) Powerof attorney.—Thefiling of apowerof

attorney,includingall servicesandrevocation $20.00
(19) Partnershipsandassociations.—Thefiling of

any partnershipagreementor associationundertheir
applicable acts, including all subsequentpapersand
termination $30.00

(20) Refunds.—Thereshall be no refund of any
amountlessthan$5.00in theeventof overpaymentof
fees.

(21) Releaseof Lien $7.50
(22) Revivals.—Thefiling of anywrit of Revival,

petition,pleadingandall papers $25.00
(23) Searches.—

(i) Every certified judgmentor lien searchfor
eachperiodof five yearsor less,eachproperty $20.00

(ii) Every certified locality search, for each
periodof five yearsor less,eachproperty 20.00

(iii) Everycertified searchof five years or less
theUniform CommercialCodeindex 20.00
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(iv) Fictitious and Fictitious CorporateName
Searches:

(A) Every certified search from the year
1953to dateor anyfractionthereoffrom theFic-
titiousnameor FictitiousCorporatenameindex. 20.00

(B) Everyfive yearstheretoforeor anyfrac-
tion thereof 10.00

(C) Every search of any given five year
period or’ anyfractionthereof 10.00
(v) Uniform CommercialCodeSearches:

(A) Every certified searchof the Uniform
CommercialCodeindexof five yearsor less 20.00

(B) Each additional statementfound over
one 1.00

(C) Searchesbeyond five years for addi-
tional five yearsor anyfractionthereof 20.00

(24) Subpoena.—
(i) Issuinga subpoenaform $2.00
(ii) Producinga record in responseto a sub-

poenabasedonfour-hourservice 20.00
(iii) Service beyond four hours or fraction

thereof 15.00
(iv) For each mile traveled (round trip) for

serviceout of county .17
(25) Suggestionof nonpayment.—Suggestionand

averments $20.00
(26) Terminationpapers.—Thefee for the filing

of any satisfaction, discontinuanceor termination
typepaper $5.00

(27) Trial andtrial listings.—
(i) Jury fee when case is placed at issue or

appealfrom arbitrationdemandingjurytrial $50.00
(ii) Compulsoryarbitrationlisting 15.00
(iii) Ordersfor continuances 15.00
(iv) Certificateof readiness 15.00

(28) Writs of execution,possessionor seizure.—
Issuingany writ of execution,attachment,including
indexing $20.00

Section 3. Fees for similar services.
The fee for any paper or service not specifically provided for in

section2 shallbethesameasfor asimilarservice.
Section 4. Fees exclusiveof taxes.

The feesenumeratedin section2 shall be exclusive of any tax not
levied, includinglaw library taxesor thatmayhereafterbelevied.
Section 5. Feesrequiredbeforepapersreceivedor servicesperformed.

The prothonotaryshall not be required to receive any paper or
performanyserviceuntil theproperfeeis paid.

‘“of” in original.
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Section6. Jury fee.
Thejury feewhenpaidshallnotberefunded.

Section7. Repeals.
(a) Specific acts.—Thefollowing actsor parts of actsare repealed

insofarastheyareinconsistentwith thisact:
Section 1725of Title42, actof November25, 1970 (P.L.707,No.230),

knownasthePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes.
Section24(a) of the actof July 9, 1976 (P.L.586,No.142), knownas

the“JudiciaryAct of 1976.”
(b) Generalrepeal.—All other acts or parts of acts are repealed

insofarastheyareinconsistentherewith.
Section8. Effective date.

Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The8thdayof April, A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


